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PREDICTIONS OF WAR BETWEEN JAPAN

'jftf
AND UNITED STATES BECOME

?Keports of Japanese Aclivities in the Phillipines Alarm the Government 01--- 1

licials at Washington-Mission- ary Work Done in the Islands Dur

ing the Hear has --Won Some ol the

Caijifornia has the Power to Say WhetherThere Shall be
V ipeace or War Between the Nations Senator Perkins" of

the State of Washington Takes Pessimistic View of the
Situation and Predicts a Clash Over the Question of

Race Supremacy Hobson Joins in the Prediction That
War With Japan is Inevitable-Senat- ors and Repre-

sentatives at Washington Have Been Talking Entirely
. Too Much. -

Manila, !'. r.. Feb. '2. -- The

jeio diploinulu nt Wash-

ington, over tin .Inpimi'-- o scluWil

'ipivsliuu' in San riancisee, is

news lo the army mud navy

officvis Mntiimcd in the PhilJip-pinos- .'

Jt is now relieved that he

lowers in AYitsn'r.glon huVo heed-

ed .the Earnings iliat have been

forwarded, of .Japanese activities
in Ihe nrchiliolngo.

That the .Inpan-js- c war office
i tliu "Philippine is

here. It is known, that in

n" largo nleasiire, Japanese fauecesi

in Maneliutt'i w&s duo to the opor-i'.-

of .fcbena agents in Koieu,
Maniu,ria .unujai-o- Jsioerin, iieiK'HoJ woct'cHrtjr oitive hostilities.

t
JO.neno'i.iaKcnls. i

4vhs been "Asia for
A,iti?'Att(rfn4 ' iiay iufuetial
nVAvWfo leljoed have been

.....
rffVEr wi'Hiu !?"

iSncatc offll.V have kept tio
w"?rt'di,jtilmeiilriUornied av to the
Jt1ttiaUbrtHti(luvJillC' it is not believ-t- J

tlfuftn iliru' any tvideiiee of
el the l'uet that

iii fr..iii.riil"r4hiiT al Va.shin(oii1

lus a m? tf Jii'n inry iuteli;yeueu

ent in elitlfidjilfval lellei,, may
rljediuit for ii(! 11'cent an.iety in
adjnihUfjriJtlbii uilelcs. Naval of.
fleers Hlalioia'il at Cav'ilo sj.V fiank-l- y

they nm ilixn..K as four armor-e- d

vruicrrf cviupri" Hie only fiht-in- j;

httiillglll "f Hit Asiatic .sta-

tion.

WutfUiiRtojt, Feb. hon the
"fiap Fraiiolueo Sehool wrflelulH leach
Wimhiiigtoil, they will be oxpeetecl to

abandon the jwllcy or excluding Jnn.
nncso children from the iegu!ar pub-ii- n

Ufhoo1.. mi the mound of na.
tlona pojicv, Roosevelt will tell the
CaUfornittiiB that loial projuillee ami

provlulca obstinacy may lilunge tho
jjiattoji, Intp n dofperato war, Hq

will iufbrra Hlie officials that the
utato law, under wJih-- they hnvo
acted does not exclude" the Japan-

ese children, as they aro not Mon-

golians.'

Honolulu,, I. T., Keb, 2. There
fJwa a relie,Vat of tho lenorts that
Ht jeaat ope regiment nnd posilbly
two of the Japanese voteran sol.
dlors lmvo euterod the Hawallap Isl.

nds, dlssuised as laboror-f- , but
denlAls f;opi Toklo and tho re.

.port of lipmigrutlon -- coninilsslonpr
Jjargent. who was recently here, that
there Is no truth In, the statement,
Havo, 8jleittel the "rumor. In in
activ3 'flghtJng organization are the
JrVuitae ' Hawaii, but there aro
Jt9gh! Japanese,-- eyon fjghtiug as a

mob to make a grave internal sltua.
tion, BiouJdUhere be war, but arnjed
an'd acting hi unison, they practically
dominate thoislands.

TpklP, iKeb. 2. --"I regrot that the
San Franc'hrep officials have chosen
inpocont children for effecting politi-
cal onds. "told Daron Kaneko, a
member of. the Japanese house of

r,'.peorst who' recently visited! the Unit-e- d

rStatca as," a special ambassador to
study jjcwiomio condition. "Not a
soul over thought that tho San Fran,
Cisco1 affair,, would endanger the
fr(endshtlpl of both nations. Tho
question'' K- - local and unendorsed by
'American public opinion, and this Is

confirmed 'PJJ Roaevelfa message
3yhleh the greatest utterance since
me rarewen oi wvuiuuBiun, jnimu

AVasliingttni, Feb. U. .ijeiMitor
t'nlloiit, niter a call at tho While
Ilouso todiiyi said Hint the members
oi' ecnyies.s 1'roin the iMiast, nrc niak-iu- r

!i ulountaiu out of a molcliitl.
"Wn are not on the evo of m

tioliblo wiMi any nation on
earth," coiitinuu1. the senator.. "It
) ?ifuet1y liiiieulii.is to imae;iiio
two reat nations like the United
Hiatus and .Iapat olng to wn. over
biieh a "inall iiuvtt. ik tlie .'ehool
question in S.in l'raneifO."

The ai'ministiMtioi' i. not pleased
with thu .speeeh nulde by Senator
l'orkins f Wn'slii.iljji last nlsjlit

in which he tli( u?sl' the possibility
of war with .lapap. Ncine cL the
official" of tln administration will
dUfiiurt the Mltintinii todaj' aVe to
ilupicdillc the'lalk oE a. possible
eonfliet."

Washington, Feb.
Japauese relations have 1 cached the
stage whero California can lii3Uie

'
an

amicable adjutincnt or involve .this
country In war. Of cpurso there Is

no immediate prospect of war luSau
Francisco Insists on bcgregitlngJap.
anese acholais, but It Is equally cer-

tain that Japan will forco a fight, its
soon as she Is nblo,'to maintain that
race equality which the Japanese be.
llevo they established nt the cxpoiiHO

of Russia.
Japanese rhlhhcu must not be

clashed In this, or mi) other coiinUy
as belonging lo mi Inferior laeo.
I'liat It h tho Japanese ixislllon, now
as It was nt llrst. Tho Japanese
go eminent will accept cxi'lunlon, of
lapaui'Ko coolies with sonielhlilg

111(0 Imllffoionco. The Mikado wants
to iibo his surplus coollo hiibjecls In
Korea and Mauchuila fot the up-

building of Jnpancso empire anil
prosperity. Viscount Aoki and Sec.
tetary Root can draft a treaty tomor- -

trow which will settle that, atreaty
that will be acceptable to both
countries.

But the Jnpauete will accept no
treaty while It lemalns an open
question whether Japanese children
are different treatment In
this country from that accoidcd
children of Gorman, BiltUh or Ttnl- -
Un aliens. fWhllo that question

open, theie will lemaln a
piDPpect of trouble with Jnpau nt
such time as Japan feels able to
stmt-it- . Just now she, has no
inoiioy, nor will Britain give hor
any tor war with tho United Statos.
Bin Ihii assed Kngland; which foictaw
no such hltuntlon when tho tieaty of
nlllaiico with Japan was framed, is
holding fast to the tall of tho Jap.
aneso coat.

"We havo laid tho foundation for
connneiclal supremacy on . the Pa-

cific coast, and at some liolut in the
futuio murso of national destiny the
pathway of national progies on the
part of Japan and tho United States
will converge lo a point of Inevitable
conflict."

In these words fc'enutor Perkins of
California last night predicted n
clash between the United Stntes nnrt
Japan at some indoflulto period. Ho
delivered a epeech before the Na.
tlonal Cl.eogi aphlcal society, In which
he discussed at length the lelatloiib
existing between this country anil
Japan. He said tho supremacy of
the Pacific ocean would be tho bone
of contention whou war comes, al- -

tnouRh any pretext may no usou to
prcclpltato hostilities. He eulogized
tho Jnpancso as a tenacious racp,
who never' asmllato with other
qwintrymon, but always tush to tio
assistance of their nativo laud. Ho
said they aro now. drunk with tho
w'lno of victory because of their tri-
umph over Russia.

At thisJuncture the sonntor Intro.
i ' ' 'truntgi.ln iw support of her rights (ducod n rad(JincAtlon of his
'. 'Tilt tlr0wUce Whleh'KUldes Amorinu .Hon of conflict,' aaying; i
'"" 'lltRttf'wt' " " ,

I "Thov autaguuism, however latent!

Natives.

piesent In the conscious Intuitions
of the two nations; hut, however,
Htiong the competition between Urn

two countries may be, racial feel-

ings should not, mid I hellevo will
not, lead to actual armed conflict, "

Therp was no abatement yesterday
of the apprehension anil umxiHlnrm
felt In official circlet hcie ovor the
iclatloiiH now existing between tho
United Slates and Japan. It can be
positively stated that this feeling of
alarm giowlng out of n neilous ami
critical situation l.i more gcueial
than at any time since the "beginning
of Its development. Tho discreet

In both branches of congress
hnvo been warned to hold their nuo.
elates In check and prevent further
utterances that are calculated to in
flame the people of Japan mid Impel
them to force hostile nctlon by their
government.

It Is realised now that the speeches
delivered by Senators Itnyner mid
Gearln -- added fuel to the fire, mid
other public expiessions huvo con
tributed toward lessening tho friend.
lines- - of the Japanese for till coun
try. Secietary Taft has been the
medium through whom a word of
warning was comejed to senators
and rcpiesentatlves. He has dropped
a quiet but Imprcbslve woid to many
inomlnent leglslatois begging them
to make' certain that no more ad
dressee are delivered pending a sot.
tlomont of tho vexatious school piob-le-

In each Instance Mr. Taft
made it plain that tho situation is
grave. His explanations havo proved
convincing, and there were eevcfnl
whispered conferences 'n the cloak
rooms qf tho capltol whore opinions
wuroexpressed that unless extreme
cautjon Is oxcicUed an open conflict
between ho'Unltcd"Sthles and Japan
must follow.

It is admitted on ovory side that
but little can bo done by tho United
States to picpaie for hostilities lu
tho event that Japan fotceu war. As
the situation exists the officials line
would not daro to onler nu adilitlou- -
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Jul battleship or cruiser lo tho .Aslat.
It Ktallou oven If, tho order was tho
Veilest matter of i online. An er
roneous construction. "would nt once
be placed Upon such action Ijy the
Japanese government. It would be
acceptetl a an Indication lint active
preparations are being mndo tor
war. For the same reason no troopi
could bo sent to Hawaii or the Phil.
Ipplnei. Kvep the movement of sol-dle- is

within tho''" United States would
he noted at Toklo.

Information 'has reached the navy
department that great activity pro- -

al1s In nil tho'Jnpanebo shipyards,
it n known 4tiuit every essel In
tiie Japanese navy Is being thorough.
ly ovei hauled vnntl lit led for kch nor
vice. Tills kjfowletlgo hna added to
tho general feeling thnt n serious sit-
uation exIsts.Vn

Xc w Vork.'Feb .
' 2 ."Wo v ' must

fight Japaiutnloss Japan hacki
down. It .ls Inevitable. .Tnnan
wants to fight and Is being egged on
by Great Britain which" wants to
destroy our conimcu'c In the ca3l.
.... It stnnds.iiow Japan would whip
tti, because wo have no navy to savo
ourxches. Japan would light us in a
minute, were it' not for public sen.
tlment and theVfaet that she must
negOtiato some'' loans in Knglnnd.
The chances of a war with Germany
me much letsVwian the almost cer- -

tmniy or a warwuii Japan."
Capt. Richmond Pearson Hobsiu

sad this eniphatlcaljy at the Hotel
Cholbeji whcroThe' Is a guest.

"Knglantl Is'jUflJng Japan as a tool
for her own advancement," said the
captain, but Knglaud does not recog-
nize that JapaiAis ateo making a
tool or Knglnnd
wants tho United States kept out
of tho ca3t as well
ns military reasons. But God Al-

mighty gave us cotton and gavo us
wheat, and wo must continue to send
these necessaries "to Asia for sale.

"If Japan wpro ,ta. strike now we
have nothing but vfojirarniorcd cruis-
ers to meet hor nine battleships, and
big fleot- - of crulsers-i-whlc- h ahe has
out there. She could take tho Phil.
Ipplnes llko that." and' Cant. Hob.

lt)oh snapped his fingers tb show how
expeditiously this trick could bo
done.

"The school quc'tlou 'of San 1'ian-clsc- o

Is n subterfuge. She pretends
to lie ugriovud nationally over what

REAL CANAL DIGGING WILL

'T ' ; MlMP'f V

.

is nothing but a local school (men-

tion. She Is looking for nil excuso
to fight, but Bho Isn't ready to
strike. Ilowovor, utiles wo hurry
lilt mid get some warships to Drcont
her from ovor striking, she will hit
boon. That is ns sure as futo."

Washington, Feb. l.Secieolary
Root positively refutes to make
any staeniont touching the Japanese
situation in Its relation to the con.
ferences which took place at the
White House Wednesday evening be-

tween the president and some mem-
bers of the cabinet and the Call,
fornla congressional delegation. He
doe-- , however, enter a sweeping de-

nial of the ailthentlclty of any of
the published Interviews attributed
to him as to tho imminence of war
or th" state of tho tieaty negotia-
tions or indeed any phase of this
subject.

The Japanese ambassador Is not
accCK-llil- o to newspaper repot tors; lie
declined to be seen this afternoon
but tho members of the embassy
staff affirm that he hail not mithnr

ilzed any newspaper statement on
this subject.

A

Causes a Man to Shoot His
Wife-H- is Senses Return

Before He Kills
Himself.

I'll., Tcb. 2. --In ii
iil of temporary infinity, S. Hamilton

Wiighl, a lr' Jong resident of
Sharon, shot and killed hU wife
in their home tip. muruiiip;. lie
then rcluatletl itiA lovolver mid
telephoned for the police, who
found him .Mllim.' ho-i- dc the body.
They jilacctl hiir. under n rich I. lie
is now raticJial and claims thai the
trouble"' staited over money innt-lei- s.

NO RACE SUICIDE
IN BUCKEYE STATE

WW.inslun, 2."
Mr. 'and JIis. 'Ilium Allen, liv-iu- jr

' near Scdulb. aie certainly en-

titled to itcogmtiou from
I'lOMilent Itoo-uM'- lt. Within the

last tu jeais ami ,m. mouths',
iv children hae been born to

them. Tluee pa'"-- ol twlms cinno lo
tho Allen home- wilhiii lliat tinio .

T w' us ffffT

.v ::'?. ;?' Vvs

NUMEROUS

GreaOtBrltaln.
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FIT OF

INSANITY

rtlV'o.fFuli.

COMMENCE.
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ROOSEVELT PROVES THAT

. HE IS NOT BLUFFING

Informs Ohio Senators and Interested Congressmen That
Ralph Tyler the Columbus Colored Man, is His Choice

for the Cincinnati Job-Sena- tors May Try to Pre- - $
vent the Nomination Being Confirmed,

Wnshm-loi- i, I). C, Feb.
icii;iis in the Ohio

hive of the anil Wuoiovett puity.
Ileiclol'oie the Ohio Monitors and
sunne of the meinbcis of the house
indulged tliciiiiclM in the liope
that I'lesitlciil 'Ifoo'suxclt was
"blull'iiig"' win n he let it be
known thai the appointment of a
ncgio to high l'.'deial otl'Ve in the
slate was under

elordny the pie-iden- t lciiuiv-c- d

the tpictiou liom its "acatle-nii- e'

.slaae mid bltxted this paitic-lila- r

hope, by authoii.iiig the
that :lic matter was no

louder "iiuilei i,iih'i'.itiou" but
had been definiwly deterniinetl
ujioii . lie did ii' t call the Ohio
M'lialoi.s into consultation, but ho
did invite Coligtctirian Taylor for
a coilfcience. He trld him that his
mind was made up that the po.st
boleeled would, in all probability,
bo that of btirveycr of customs at
Cincinnati, now occupied by or

Amor Smith of that city,
and that of all the candidates thus
far mentioned for the place, llalph
Tvler. of Columb.iv suited him best.

CongTismnii Taylor made it
clear that he had ro desire to an-
tagonize the ppjMdenl in his pur-
pose oC giving a nood ol'f;ce to ouo
of his contituoMs ami spoke in
terms of high pral.su of Mr. Ty-

ler.
To the Ohio the news

of this conference-- came a- - it dis-

tinct .shock. Senatoi Foraker was
racer for an immediate iloelnra-tio- n

of war. bur was lrslm'ticd
bv the compel oC Fonie of the rool-e- r

ones. The ciimIois will act to-

gether in the mailer, and their
piesent plan e no o)on
opiVUi"'!- - ' ""- - prosiain of ap-
pointing' a ileum to office.

Senator T'ornktr, will, however,

INDORSES EVERYTHING

DONE BY ADMIRAL DAVIS

Roosevelt, After Perusing the
Admiral Stamp Approval

Every Action-Admi- ral Secretary Met- -
calf Commendation.

Wi'jshinglon, Feb. 2.-- In iiuetpii-oc- al

terms l'lVsitlent lioosevell
has nppitncil AniiiVal Havis' nclrf
al K'mgsttm, .Iiiinai. a, and in addi-
tion icipicsted Hi.' sevininry of the
nav.v lo cxpios to Admit ill Davis
his heaitiest coniiiienilmiou of all
that he did.

The lung c.pe-Mc(- I rcpoil of Ad-iiiir- .il

Davis of f lie circumstances
leading' ui ! the willulutwal of
Ihe fled fiuin K ugslon icachetl
1 hi navy ilcp.ul iieni ycMuulny and
was nt tniee laid beftuc (he pies'i-deli- l.

Inasniiich n.k. the president
aJriMidy lint auiiOiiuced that tho

phase it a dosed inci-

dent, the lt'porl itself will not be
made public, bul Secretary Mel-ca- lf

g.uo out tlu Idler of Admiral
Evans, coinniaiiiler in chief of the
Atlantic fleet, v.arnily
Admiral Davis for his conduct of a
situation "wIiLm was, to say the
least, .somowhnl niibaiT.issiug. "

Kvaiis icmarks furlher
that it was "paiticularly foittiu- -

PROTEST IS

REGISTERED

A Colorado Company is Ac-

cused Violating Mine
Laws.

Douer, Coi., .Fob. 'J. Count
Ceiti, an Italmii lore protested to
Governor Buchlel ond lepoited to"

tho ItnlJuin umbassador, ut AVa&h- -

inglou, against the Alleged disrq-Culom-

gard of law by the Fuel

piobahly nildctt.il.c to defeat tho
ttiiifiimatiou of 'Jicr. if liib name
should go in, oil the .illegvd ground
that he is a iiou-ie-idu- of Ciu-einua- ti.

iic hopes by tin uiaiiue-ve- r
to compel die. )iesident lo

tun-m- il the name of a Cinc.'uuali
negro for the oflic", in which event
he would Mtbimt leaving it to the
people of Ciiicini..i;t to express
their :i they s,nv fit,
to tin .o? ami referring (hem to
I'lv-ide- nt Uoo?ecli for any redrcs"
defiled.

Of I'oiiise, th's piogram of the
MMiitors is .subjecl to hitch cliangu
as the developing exigencies of the
situation jdmv seem to demand.

I'les'ilentt Koo-evu- lt undertook
to get light frou'. Congressman Tay-
lor on unothcr aubjeel on tho oc-

casion of his visit. The president
(old linn he had iccoivcd letters
h ! ('"Inuibiis loltietl alien, among
tPi- - ...... l imii Kulph Tyler, inti- -
n il .' l tct In had been imposed
mi' ir ihe iimIuv of his qualified
an i.i if .u invitation to nl-te- ii

1 a neg'o tjur to bo given in
Columbus, the date for which avouUI
be ehanyed to Juno 1, nt tho sug-
gestion of the pie&idcnt, to tnako

President Report of Rear
Davis, Places His of Upon

Evans and
Joins in the

diplomatic

commending

Admiral

of

po-sib- le considerjtion on Ii'b pail
of Ihe invitation fo be present.

Mr. Tyler did not speak of some
of the proiuolorri of the affair in
exactly glowing terms, and tliu
pic-iilc- nt yet has Ihe matter under
consideration, 'lisiiclincd to tomuA
to a final decision until ho shall v
have all the information avail-
able.

Another candidate in the field for
the pos'ttion of surveyor of customs
at Cincinnati is Charles "W. Fel-ni- er

of Springfield. 0. Felmcr wa
major in the Xinfh battalion (col-
ored) of ..OhMwdnrifljr tho Spanish
war. lie now nojils a position In
the lieasury department here.

Jle that lliete was al hand tin of-
ficer such as Vilmic.il Dnvis in
deal w'lth the pioblcin. "

I lie coiicspt.uiients is supplo-mi'iiU- 'd

by a slrog lclter of cuuit
nienilation of Admiial Uavi-- , by tho
president ami by secretary Melcalf
who adtls his appiowil .mil

of Ad-mun-i Davis' "dis-tingiiishi-
'il

scrrici'- - to humanity."
The nresidenl wiolo to Seeretarv

Mdcalf:
"To the wcrcu.y of Ihe navy: I

IniMi nvad caicfuljy tlicrciwrt of
Admiral Davis submitted by you,
logolhur with (ho leport of Admir-
al Kvaiis coinuiendtug the actions
of Admiral Davis al Kingston.
reliini ,them horc-.vill- i mid desiro
that you e.i)re3s lo Admiral Davis
iu hearlicsl coiniiendntion of all
that he did nt rCInton. I approve
his entire action, lie uphold tho
he.sl traditions of our navy in thus
leudering dLstinnii-he- bervico lo
Iiuinanitv. ,

"TIFKODOK ROOSEVELT."

and Iron Conijmpy in tho contract
f its mines, which are oporutod

largely by Jtnliap Jnboiois. Tliu
j count cites the m.'jie accidents in

recent yc.uy, .resulting in u, total of
over a hundred deaths. IIo Bay's
no coroner's inquest was held in
the. recent disaster at Trinidad and
I'liargci,-- thiij, inforu.ation was do-m-

the Italian officials, although!
i'. treaty ovists exrnossly authoriz-
ing unpiirJe. Tho govenuuent
of Austria, irtingary, also protest.

Columbus, 0. lVb. 2. --J. a.
Oboniit'jic, quaiified loilay O.S"

clerk of the apprgino oomt, by
filing a hodul, of 20,000 witf thu
st'crelai-j- - b sla'9. t
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